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Abst rac t  
 
Abstract 
This study generalizes the development of international and domestic 
high-speed marine transportation, also analyses its economic feasibility and 
detailed shipping technique in the Taiwan Strait direct transportation, thus gets 
the conclusion that this transport mode will play an important role in this 
regional transportation, and there will be a great chance for investment in such 
an unopened area. Accompanying with the best opportunity, also is the higher 
risk. Operating in this industry, needs huge investment, advanced management, 
most suitable high-speed ships and an excellent seaman and repairing team. 
The direct transportation in Taiwan Strait may be coming true soon, so it's a 
key point for the intended investors to do proper preparing this time. The study 
suggests that, the investor should choose right time to construct the most 
suitable high-speed ship after comprehensive analysis, and then try to become 
the first mover, so as to gain the most advantageous competing position and to 
occupy the market. This study is divided into six chapters as follow: 
Chap.1: Brief introduction about high-speed marine transportation, and 
its development in the world and in China. 
Chap.2: Analysis of direct transportation environment in Taiwan Strait. 
Chap.3: Analysis of transport modes in cross-strait direct transportation. 
Chap.4: Analysis of suitable high-speed ship sorts, the routes and the 
harbors in the Taiwan Strait area. 
Chap.5: Analysis of direct marine transportation in Taiwan Strait, about 
its chance, risk and the competing position. 
Chap.6: Economic feasibility analysis about the investment on direct 
marine transportation in Taiwan Strait. 
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法国 BGV 高速客船等是世界上 先进的海用高速客船，航行速度已经可以
达到 60 节（约 110 公里/小时），并可运载千余名旅客和数百辆汽车。 






























俄罗斯是拥有高速客船 多的国家，有 150 多条高速客运航线，每年
运送旅客超过一亿人次，营运客船以水翼艇和气垫船为主，其中水翼艇约



















                                                        
① 资料来源：《JANE'S HIGH-SPEED MARINE TRANSPORTATION 2004-2005》年鉴，英国简氏信息集
团出版，2005 年． 
② 资料来源：同上 
③ 资料来源： 《2004 年海运市场之回顾与展望》，日本邮船出版社，2005 年 

























推出不同等级的系列设计，航速可达 50-60 节， 大载客近千人；法国研
制了新一代 BGV 高速客船，其综合性能堪称世界一流；德国则以生产世界
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